We demonstrate that cardiomyocyte progenitor cells (CMPCs) do release exosomes into their environment that can stimulate migration of endothelial cells in an *in vitro* scratch wound assay. Furthermore, we demonstrate that matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) and extracellular matrix metalloproteinase inducer (EMMPRIN) are present in exosomes and that an EMMPRIN-mediated activation of CMPC exosomes is involved in the endothelial cell migration.

Cell therapy
============

Upon myocardial infarction, cardiomyocytes are lost and scar tissue is formed. To compensate this loss, cardiac hypertrophy and morphological remodelling responses try to restore the cardiac output, but can ultimately lead to heart failure. Heart transplantation is currently the only treatment option, but the number of donor hearts does not meet the needs of all heart failure patients. Furthermore, rejection and the complications of immunosuppressive therapy limit the success of heart transplantation. In the last decade, cell transplantation therapy has emerged as a potential therapy to treat patients suffering from heart failure. This approach is a promising strategy to regenerate cardiac tissue after myocardial infarction, thereby replacing dead and/or fibrotic tissue, to reduce or prevent adverse remodelling of the heart and improve cardiac function.

Many different progenitor cells have been used in small animals, and in pre-clinical and clinical settings, thereby suggesting a beneficial effect of the presence of engrafted cells in the injured heart \[[@b1]--[@b3]\]. To regenerate the myocardium, the ideal cell for transplantation should be able to differentiate into different cardiac lineages. This includes cardiomyocytes to restore contractile properties, and smooth muscle cells and endothelial cells to restore perfusion and stabilize the heart. Only a few cell types are particularly suitable as a cell source due to their differentiation potential into the cardiac lineages, as was demonstrated both *in vitro* as well as *in vivo*. From the perspective of differentiation, embryonic stem cells (ESCs) seem to be an ideal candidate for cell transplantation because of their pluri-potency, *i.e.* to form cells of all three lineages \[[@b4]\]. However, besides ethical issues, ESCs need careful selection of fully differentiated cells because of the risk of teratoma formation by undifferentiated cells \[[@b5]\]. Recently, other pluripotent cells have been described, termed induced pluripotent stem cells that are capable of full differentiation into all lineages \[[@b6]\]. Although promising and having similar potential as ESCs, these reprogrammed fibroblasts need the introduction of viral- or transient expressed pluri-potency genes and long-term effects of these introductions are not clear yet. Other stem or progenitor cells, isolated from the blood \[[@b7]\], bone marrow \[[@b8]\] or other tissues are also used for cardiac cell transplantation, but their full differentiation potential towards all cardiac lineages is disputed \[[@b3]\].

Since several years, different progenitor cells are isolated from the myocardium itself. They are thought to be a more suitable cell type because of their origin of isolation, potential predisposition for cardiac purposes and their greater potential to differentiate towards cardiomyocytes compared to other adult stem cells \[[@b3]\]. Recently, we have isolated adult and foetal human CMPCs from the heart. These cells can easily be expanded in culture and are very promising as a source of cell therapy \[[@b9]--[@b11]\]. These cells are able to differentiate into vascular structures and beating cardiomyocytes *in vitro*, without co-culturing with neonatal cardiomyocytes. In addition the CMPCs can also form vasculature and cardiomyocytes upon injection into injured myocardium in immunodeficient mice \[[@b12]\].

The paracrine hypothesis
========================

Upon injection of cells into the diseased myocardium, cardiac regeneration can potentially be achieved *via* multiple mechanisms. Although actual differentiation of progenitor cells and active contribution to cardiac function is the main goal, the engraftment of progenitor cells and the number of newly generated cardiomyocytes and vascular cells are in many cases too low to explain the improved cardiac function and morphology \[[@b12]--[@b14]\]. In addition to differentiation and active participation, it is suggested that transplanted progenitor cells fuse with endogenous present cells and that release of soluble factors contributes to cardiac repair by inducing cytoprotection, neovascularization and regeneration *via* endogenous resident cardiac stem cells (CSCs) \[[@b13], [@b15], [@b16]\].

Although cardiac progenitor cells are a very promising cell source for therapy because of their differentiation potential, their release of paracrine factors might also have significant effects. In a study by Chimenti *et al.*\[[@b17]\], paracrine factors of cardiac-derived progenitor cells, so-called cardiosphere-derived cells (CDCs), are investigated. Upon injection of CDCs in the heart, improved cardiac output and reduced scarring was observed. CDCs differentiated into capillaries and cardiomyocytes, thereby explaining 20--50% of the observed increases in angiogenesis and myogenesis. However, CDCs also attracted endogenous cells, thereby inducing blood supply and reducing apoptosis, this is suggestive for paracrine effects to be involved. The collected secretions of CDCs *in vitro*, labelled as conditioned medium (CM), was studied in detail. The CM was shown to be able to protect neonatal rat ventricular myocytes from apoptosis under hypoxic conditions, and improve angiogenesis of human umbilical vein endothelial cells in a matrigel assay *in vitro.*

In a model of chronic myocardial infarction in rats, Tang *et al.*\[[@b14]\] confirmed a role for paracrine factors by intracoronary infusion of rat c-kit^+^ CSCs in a 4-week-old infarct. In some animals no engrafted cells could be found, but still scar area was reduced and cardiac output improved as compared to the saline infused control animals. Moreover, they observed that more cardiomyocytes, vessels and endogenous cardiac progenitor cells were present in the CSC-treated animals, but without the presence of engrafted transplanted cells. This suggests that secreted factors, released by the transplanted CSC, trigger proliferation and/or migration of endothelial cells and endogenous CSC and thereby stimulate cardiomyocyte survival or CSC myogenic differentiation.

Upon transplantation of human CMPCs into the myocardium of infarcted mouse hearts, we could observe a reduced adverse remodelling of the heart in time. This effect was sustained for at least 3 months and human cells, expressing markers for sarcomeric proteins, as well as smooth muscle and endothelial cells were still present. Although very promising, only few injected cells (∼3--4%) were engrafted and could be observed at 3 months. The positive outcome are partially because of direct differentiation of progenitor cells towards endothelial, smooth muscle cells and cardiomyocytes, but the data suggest that paracrine effects are also involved. Interestingly, increased vascular density was observed upon transplantation of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) producing CMPCs \[[@b12]\].

Thus far, cell-based therapies to regenerate the injured heart are successful in reducing the infarct size and improving cardiac output. However, true regeneration by engrafted cells is limited and suggests paracrine factors to be involved \[[@b13], [@b16]\]. This effect reflects the communication between different cells *via* molecules that are released, thereby affecting processes in neighbouring cells. Paracrine factors from progenitor cells are of major interest and have extensively been studied with respect to the release of growth factor, cytokines and chemokines. Many factors are described to be produced by different progenitor cell populations, including insulin like growth factor-1, stem cell derived factor, monocyte chemoattractant protein-1, hepatocyte growth factor and VEGF. Several effects have been described on the survival, proliferation and differentiation of cardiac cells, including cardiomyocytes, smooth muscle cells, endothelial cells and endogenous progenitor cells.

Ultimately, CM of progenitor cells has been applied in animal models *in vivo* and *ex vivo*. In a Langendorf perfused rat heart, mouse ESC-CM enhanced recovery of myocardial function upon global ischemia \[[@b18]\]. Upon injection of concentrated CM from Akt-modified mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) in infarcted rat hearts, apoptotic cell numbers were reduced and consequently reduced infarct sizes were assessed \[[@b19]\]. Furthermore Timmers *et al.*\[[@b20]\] demonstrated that injection of CM from ESC-derived MSCs leads to reduced infarct size and improved cardiac function in a pig model of ischemia reperfusion. In later experiments, exosomes within the CM were identified to contain the active component \[[@b21]\].

Exosomes
========

Exosomes are small membrane vesicles with a lipid bilayer, secreted by many, if not all, cells. These exocytosed internal vesicles of endosomal origin range in size between 50 and 100 nm and can be observed in a cup-shaped morphology by electron microscopy analysis after differential centrifugation \[[@b22]\]. They form by inward budding of the cell membrane to form endosomes, followed by invagination of the limiting membrane of late endosomes to from multivesicular bodies. Fusion of the multivesicular bodies with the plasma membrane results in the release of the internal vesicles, then called exosomes. These vesicles contain cytosolic derivates and express the extracellular domain of membrane-bound receptors at the surface of the membrane \[[@b23]\]. Exosomes contain many different proteins, including growth factors and cytokines, and coding and non-coding RNA molecules \[[@b23], [@b24]\]. Exosomes are involved in intercellular communication between different cell types, but the mechanisms of their effects are not clear. It is postulated that exosomes can influence target cell behaviour by receptor ligand binding, fusion and endocytosis.

Exosomes are described to be involved in numerous processes, including immune modulating processes and angiogenesis and migration of endothelial cells to facilitate tumour growth and the formation of metastasis. In cardiovascular research, exosomes have been identified as the active component within the CM which was injected in a pig model of ischemia reperfusion injury \[[@b21]\], demonstrating reduced damage and improved outcome. Ultimately these exosomes, derived from MSCs, have been injected in a mouse model of ischemia reperfusion leading to a reduced infarct size \[[@b25]\]. To investigate whether CMPC-derived exosomes could play a role in CMPC transplantation therapy, we studied the effect of these exosomes on endothelial cells migration *in vitro* and explore the mechanism involved.

Collection CMPC secreted exosomes
=================================

CMPCs are isolated as previously described \[[@b9]--[@b11]\]. In short, human foetal heart tissue was collected after elective abortion and individual permission using standard informed consent procedures and prior approval of the ethics committee of the University Medical Center Utrecht were obtained. Small pieces of human foetal cardiac tissue were digested with collagenase and put through a cell strainer to obtain a single cell suspension. The cells were then incubated with mouse anti-Sca-1 coated magnetic beads to isolate CMPCs. These CMPCs were cultured and grown to confluency in exosome-depleted medium for 3 to 4 days. From this CMPC-CM, exosomes are isolated by differential centrifugation and visualized using whole-mount transmission electron microscopy ([Fig. 1A](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}), demonstrating the characteristic cup-shaped appearance. Exosome vesicles are described to float in a sucrose gradient at a density between 1.10 and 1.20 g/ml \[[@b22]\]. Flotillin-1 was used as a marker protein to identify exosome-containing fractions and we observed that CMPC exosomes float round 1.10--1.12 g/ml ([Fig. 1B](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}).

![Exosome isolation of CMPCs. (A) Exosomes were isolated from 3--4 days CM from CMPCs by differential centrifugation; by an initial step at 10,000 ×*g*, floating cells and cell debris were removed from the CM and followed by a centrifugation step at 100,000 ×*g*. The CMPC-derived exosomes are analysed by whole mount electron microscopy. The size of CMPC-derived exosomes is approximately 100 nm. (B) Exosomes are purified using a sucrose gradient, for which the exosomes are resuspended in 2.5 M sucrose. On top of the isolated exosomes, different molarities of sucrose (from 2.0 M to 0.4 M) are layered. After overnight centrifugation at 200,000 ×*g*, 14 fractions with sucrose densities ranging from 1.06 to 1.27 g/ml were analysed for exosomal marker flotillin-1 using Western blot. The CMPC-derived exosomes float in a sucrose gradient at 1.10--1.12 g/ml.](jcmm0014-1064-f1){#fig01}

Conditioned medium and exosomes in *in vitro* scratch wound assay
=================================================================

Because exosomes are described to be involved in angiogenesis and endothelial cell migration and based on the observation of increased capillary formation upon CMPC transplantation, we suggested that CMPC-derived exosomes enhance migration of endothelial cells. The *in vitro* scratch wound assay was performed with human microvascular endothelial cells (HMECs). Upon stimulation of HMECs with CMPC-CM, wound closure of HMECs is increased and, by diminishing the number of exosomes in this medium, this closure is reduced ([Fig. 2A](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Adding exosomes from 1 × 10^7^ CMPCs in serum-free medium (basal medium), migration of HMECs is significantly enhanced ([Fig. 2B](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}).

![CMPC exosomes enhance migration of HMECs in a scratch wound assay. (A) In a confluent monolayer of HMECs, a scratch was made and cells were incubated for 6 hrs with CM or exosome-depleted CM. Three- to 4-day-old CMPC-CM, depleted from cells and cellular debris, is compared to exosome-depleted CM. Depletion of exosomes from the CM reduces the wound closure (*n*= 7; error bars = S.E.M.; not significant). (B) Isolated exosomes from 1 × 10^7^ CMPC, resuspended in the basal culture medium of HMEC (MCDB131) without serum additives, is incubated with the HMECs. In the presence of the exosomes the closure of the wound is highly enhanced (*n*= 7; error bars = S.E.M. \*=*P* \< 0.05).](jcmm0014-1064-f2){#fig02}

Exosomal signalling *via* MMP and EMMPRIN
=========================================

To explore the mechanism how exosomes might stimulate migration of endothelial cells, we studied the role of MMPs. For cell migration, the breakdown and remodelling of matrix is required and this is mediated by MMPs \[[@b26]\]. Interestingly, MMPs can be found in secreted vesicles, including exosomes \[[@b27]\]. To identify the presence of MMP activity within CMPC-derived exosomes, a zymogram was performed as described before \[[@b28]\]. In the exosomes from CMPCs, we observed the presence of gelatinase and collagenase activity, mainly the presence of inactive, intermediate and active MMP-2 ([Fig. 3A](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Blocking MMP activity with Marimastat, the migratory response of the HMECs upon exosomal stimulation could completely be blocked (data not shown), but because of the direct effect of Marimastat on HMECS we could not exclude the inhibition of MMPs that are released from these endothelial cells.

![MMPs and EMMPRIN are present in CMPC-derived exosomes. (A) A zymogram was performed to detect gelatolytic MMP activity within the exosomes. The most abundant bands identify MMP-2 in the pro, intermediate and active form being predominantly expressed. (B) Using Western blotting, EMMPRIN (47--55 kD) is detected in the exosomes.](jcmm0014-1064-f3){#fig03}

Because a membrane-bound MMP activator, EMMPRIN, has been demonstrated to be released *via* microvesicle shedding as well \[[@b29]\], we suggested that CMPC-derived exosomes might display EMMPRIN and thereby stimulate HMEC migration. As displayed in [Fig. 3B](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}, CMPC-derived exosomes contain an enriched level of EMMPRIN, as compared to total cell lysate. EMMPRIN is known to induce MMP and VEGF release from neighbouring cells, thereby inducing angiogenic responses and cell migration. To elucidate the causal role of exosomal-expressed EMMPRIN on HMEC migration, we performed a scratch assay with exosomes incubated with an EMMPRIN neutralizing antibody \[[@b30]\]. We observed that the enhanced closure of the wound *via* exosomes is completely blocked when the exosomes are treated with an EMMPRIN neutralizing antibody ([Fig. 4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}).

![Exosomal signalling enhances migration of HMECs *via* EMMPRIN. Exosomes, used to stimulate HMEC cells in a scratch wound assay for 6 hrs, are treated with an EMMPRIN neutralizing antibody (Fitzgerald; 10R-CD147AHU; 20 μg/ml) or with an appropriate isotype control. Excess neutralizing antibody is washed away by ultracentrifugation at 100,000 ×*g*. The beneficial exosome effect (derived from 1 ×10^7^ CMPCs) is blocked when exosomes are treated with the EMMPRIN antibody (*n*= 4; error bars = S.E.M.; \*=*P* \< 0.05).](jcmm0014-1064-f4){#fig04}

Discussion
==========

Upon CMPC cell transplantation into the myocardium, the engrafted cells contributed to formation of new capillaries and cardiomyocytes by direct differentiation, which potentially can lead to improved heart function and morphology \[[@b10]--[@b12]\]. However, only few donor-derived cells could be detected after 3 months \[[@b12]\], suggesting a loss of transplanted cells but a stimulation of endogenous cardiac recovery. The transplanted CMPCs most likely produce paracrine factors that enhance this endogenous regeneration potential, including cardiomyogenesis and angiogenesis.

Here, we studied *in vitro* the role of one of these factors, called exosomes. Exosomes from CMPCs are able to enhance migration of endothelial cells *via* an EMMPRIN-mediated mechanism. This suggests that exosomes, released by CMPCs upon transplantation, might be involved in the activation of endogenous cells and thereby result in increased capillary density. The role of MMPs and their regulators are well established in migration and angiogenesis. Here, we show that CMPC-derived exosomes contain several MMPs and this might suggest that exosomes themselves are able to breakdown the extracellular matrix or activate pro-active MMPs. Additionally, EMMPRIN, located on the exosomes, might activate target cell MMP release and/or activity.

The effect of CMPC-derived exosomes in other processes that are important for cardiac regenerative responses, such as survival, proliferation and differentiation, are unknown. However, CM from progenitor cells, containing exosomes, can affect proliferation, survival and differentiation of cardiomyocytes, cardiac fibroblasts and cardiac progenitor cells \[[@b17]--[@b20]\]. Moreover, Lai and colleagues identified exosomes as the active component within MSC-CM that resulted in cardiac protection upon reperfusion injury \[[@b20], [@b21], [@b25]\].

The full capacity of CMPCs is of major interest because of its regenerative potential *via* direct differentiation and through the proposed enhanced activation of endogenous cells. CMPC-derived exosomes can enhance migration of endothelial cells *in vitro*. The potential of CMPC and other progenitor cell-derived exosomes in different processes, such as proliferation, differentiation and survival on cardiomyocytes, smooth muscle cells and endogenous progenitor cells, are subject to research.
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